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LLIIEOIL
la one of the purent and mont
useful ole known, and In a
very valuable article of diet.

q But pureneas ln not ail, as
even pureoils differin qualty.

qIt in tht. feature of
'Quality" to whîch we give

special attention, and we have
several good brande for your
selectîon.

Michie & CO.
Grocers. Etc.. TOROJNTO5
Establislied 1835
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THE HAMILTON STEEL &
IRION COM1'ÂNY, LIMITED11

PIG IRON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable.'

,FORGINGS
of ïEvery Description.

High Grade BUr Iron.

Open I-earth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - CNADA

CANADIAN COURIER

'Literary Notes
AUTUMN.

The thin gold of the sun lies slanting on
the bill;

In the sorrowful grays and muffled violets
of the old orchard

A group of girls are quietly gathering
apples.

Through the mingled gloom and green
they scarcely speak at ail,

And their broken voices rise and. faîl un-
utterably sad.

There are no-birds, and the goldenrod iE
gone.

And a cbild calîs out, far away, across the
autumn twilight;

And the sad gray of the dusk grows slowly
deeper,

And the old world seems old!
-Arthur Stringer, in Everybody's Maga-

zine.

Mr. Harvey J. O'Higgins has won the
$i,ooo prize offered by the management of
"Collier's Weekly" for the best story re-
ceived.between june ist and September ist
of this year. Mr. O'Higgins is a talented
young Canadian wbo bas written two or
three books, of which "Don-a-Dreams" de-
serves to bie held in remembrance. Mr.
O'Higgîins is flot among the novelists who
industriously advertise. He refuses al re-
quests for anecdotes and photographs, al-
though bis present success may persuade
him tor send the latter to solicitous jour-
nials. The weird tale regarding the early
struggles of Mr. Striniger and Mr. O'Hig-
gins is laughingly denied by tbe autbor of
.'Don," altbough the "Saturday Everiîng
Post," the "Literary Digest" and other au-
thorities publisbed it with appropriate head-
îng. The success of Mr. O'Higgins is al
the more significant when tbe announce-
ment is made that Mr. Rudyard Kipling
was one of the competitors.

A woman reviewer, writing in 'the
"INsorth American Revîew" about "'Alice-
for-Short," indulges in a covert sneer at
the niorality of the novels b>' William De
Morgan, and apparently regards tbeir de-
cency as something ter be described as
"Early Victorian." In these days, when
Elinor Glyn and other suppliers of smart
fiction, xnany of wbom are women, are pro-
ducing stories which a frank Ctitic calls
filtby abominations, such novels as "Joseph
Vance" and "Alice-for-Short" comne as a
breath of fragrance from an old-world gar-
den. Probabi> the reviewer on the "North
American" would prefer Mrs. Gyn's perpe-
trations.

"Tbe Crucible," b>' Mark Lee Luther, is
a novel wbich has been blazin- seriall>' in
the "Cosmopolitan Magazine." It is a
highly sensational stor>' wbicb opens witb
a scene in a women's reformator>' and
closes with murder, suicide, and otber
trifling casualties. The heroine is the most
persecuted and hard-luck Young Person
you could find, outside of melodrama. She
has a run of misfortune wbich i§ reall>'
enough to drive bier to a nerves-specialist.
Her comparatvel>' slight offence is an ont-
burst of temper and then comes the re-
formatory withý its deadly oppression. If
the author intends this book as an attempt
to use the muck rake In penal institutions,
the volume is faîrly comprebensible. As a
work of fiction, it is crude in style and
"New York journal" in colouring. Toronto:
The Macmuillan Company.

Mr. Kipling's English publishers, the
Macmillan- Company, report tbat up to, date
"The Jungle Book," with a total sale of
73cS stansds at the head of aIl bis books
in point of populart>'. Probabl>' the saine
relative position would bie accorded to it
in America among the books published since
the passage of the International Copyright
Act. Prior to, that time the inflated sales
produced- by cheap pirated editions would
disturb aIl relative values. Mr. Kipling's
readers will be surprised and many of
thexu pleased, perhaps, b>' learning that
"Kimu," which has not done so well in this
country, stands second in the English list,

with a total sale of 68,ooo.
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tAIIADA'6 BIG MUTUAL

A ýSOUND 'COMPANY FOR
SOUND POLICY-HOLDERS

Insurance'in force -$5,00(000,~

Assets ail flrst-class - 12,000r,000

With a much larger volume of
business in take, care of, the
expenses for 1906, including
taxes, were over $10,000 less
than in the previons year.
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HOTELDIRECTORY,

TORONTO MOTUJLS

King and John Sîrete
200 Booms. 82.00 up.

American Plan.

Accommnodation for 750 gueste. 81.50 up.

Âmertcan aud Enropean Plans.

>palmer lieuse,
mOO Boom,. 83.00uop.

Amortean and European.

R.osesa.ImHune
European 81.00 up.
American $Z.OO up.

Accommodation for 600 Quefta. WIreproof.

ONTARIO imoirtLs

Caloo ia spertiags Motel C .R.
CALEIDONA apliNGe. ONT.

Amnerrloau Y"l, 1&.00 up.
Accommodation for 200 Guentig.

natal moral

LarguaI, Beul and Mont Central,
s2.50 pur aî and up. - American Plan.

MONTIRLAIL MOTELS9

468-40 euy Street. 125 Booms.
81.0 np. European.

Thne place Vider CW.w.
.Amarioan Plat, - 88.50 up.

Âoommodatlon for M0 Gueula.

Âmean Plan 88.00 UP.
Accommodation for M1 Guesta.-

l'h. moral Alouudwa (C.p.rwr.)
WmiNNmU, Bus.

Nuropea, 83.00. merriee, 84&0M
Â 'ooommodalion for 00 Gu"ut.

UB.ITIIU COILUMBIA MO0TELS3

GI.Âoruu B. 0.
amorloan plan -58.60 u:.
Accommodation for 100Gumsta.

19otel Vamoonve, (C.W.It.>
vANOOTYNE., B. 0.

Amertoa plan - $M.5 up.
Accommodation for 40W Gantée.

.adiaai Cotirier.


